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OF POLICE

Annual fleeting of Chiefs of Police
and City Harshals Called to

Order This Morning.

The Chiefs' of Police and City
Marshals of Texas have taken
charge of the city, large delegations
of them arriving on the incoming

trains last night and this morning
and today finds the city better
policed than ever before in its his-

tory.
The twelvth annual meeting of

the Chiefs of Police and City Mar-

shals of Texas was called to order
this morning at 10:50 o'clock by
ex-cit- y marshal J. W. Britt who
presided in the absence of the
president W. M. Reaof Fort Worth.
In answer to the roll call seventv-thre- e

members responded.

James H. Maddox, Chief of Police
of Fort Worth was elected chair-
man by acclamation. He was called
upon for a speech and in response
said: When it comes to making
speeches I am down and out, but 1

assure you of my appreciation of

the honor conferred upon me in my

sslection as chairman. I have al-

ways worked for the interests of

the association and desire every
member to put his shoulder to the
wheel and push to make the assoca-tio- n

a big success. At this junc-

tion he was asked by members in

the audience if he was not a Camp-

bell man to which he promptly re-

plied that he was for Dell for pcv-erno- r

which was treettd by bo'.h

cheers and howls of disserticr.
Mayor Will A. Miller, Jr., wel-

comed the convention on behalf cf

the city concluding his speech bv

presenting to, the convention r

large key to the ci:v. He was fol

lowed oy w. n. r uqui wno in a

few well chosen wcrds expressed
his satisfaction in having the as-

sociation meeting in Amarillo. He

told the convention that no key to

the city was needed since all gates
and doors were down and that if

they found anything that was not
loose he would help them to pry it
up. He tock occasion to compli-

ment the work of the officers all

over the state and said that to a

strangera man with the blue uniform,
big stick and brass buttons was al-

ways a friend ar.d often one in

need.

Chief Maddox responded in be-

half of the convention stating that
already he felt as if he was at
home. He acknowledged that the
real estate men predominated but
expressed satisfaction upon the
fact that they were a needed class
and represented the best hustling
class of good citizenship.

Ex-Cit- y Marshal Britt followed
Mr. Maddox in a short address in

which he told the convention that
the city would make good every
promise he made them in soliciat-atio- n

of the convention here this,
time. The convention then went
Into executive session and twenty-fou- r

new members were elected to
membership by acclamation.

At the close of the executive
session a letter was read from the
president W. M. Rea who express-
ed his regret in not being able to

attend the convention. Upon a
motion of Mr. Britt a resolution
was passed authorizing the secre-
tary to have the letter framed and
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Live Stock World.)
No more striking truthful illustration could be devised than the

above to convey to the world at large idea to the progress, from an
pojnt of view, of the Great Panhandle Country. There

no whatever in the pictorial portrayal. The artist must
be observer who sticks to the truth in making his sketches. Any
part of the Panhandle today will verify the correctness of the 1906
vieuf. That the situation of 1901 and 1903 is truly' pictured know

hung in the secretary's office.

Chief McClain of Cleburne moved

that the association tender presi

dent Rea a vote of thanks for his

services in behalf of the association

Light a Tonic

Saves Strength, no work. Saves Nerves, no worry.
Saves Health, no odor. "Saves Lungs, no fumes.

Saves Ivyes, no flicker.

Phone 20 for nn estimate on cost of wiring j our place.
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which was unamiously carried.
The meeting then adjourned to
meet at 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris of Ft. Worth
who spends the greater part of his
time in finding homes for destitute
children is here in the interest of
two bills for the next legislature
which he will ask the chiefs to in-

dorse by resolution. One of the
bills is to provide for the punish-
ment of parents who abandon child-

ren, the penalty specified being a
heavy one. The other is designat-
ed to make some provision for the
reformation of children of tender
years other than incarceration of
crimes for which they may be con-

victed.

THE WEATHER.
Showers and warmer to-

night. Partly cloudy Wed-
nesday.

PAN-HAND- LE OF TEXAS 5 YEARS AGO

PAN-HAND- LE OF TEXAS 1903

PAH-HAND- LE OF TEXAS 1906
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who saw this country at that time. What will be the common sight on
the Panhandle prairies by 19 10 is certainly not too strongly set forth.
Some interurban street car lines, rural phones and free delivery mail
routes might have been appropriately introduced in the sketch. How-
ever, on the whole the picture of the past, present and future is a good
one, and Thh IIkkau) is pleased to reproduce it for the benefit of those
who know it speaks truth, and those who may still be in the dark or
belong to the Doubting Thomas class.

Summer Tourist Rates.

Effective June 1st and continu-
ing daily until Sept. 30th, round
trip summer tourist tickets may be
sold to Chicago and St. Louis, at a
rate of one and one-thir- d the stan-

dard fare. Dates of sale, daily
June 1st to Sept. 30th inclusive.
Continuous passage in both direc-

tions. Final return limit, Oct. 31,
1906. Tickets for return passage
must be executed by joint agent,
for which a fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged. T. W. White,
44tf Local Agent

Business Chance.

Gent's furnishing, tailoring,
cleaning and pressing business for
sale at bargain. Best advertised,
best location, long lease, low rent,
invoice about $1250.00, reason for
selling leaving city. Address P.
0. Box 624, Amarillo.Tex. 46-5- 2
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LOOM END SALE
The Famous Inaugurates Oreat

Semi-Annu- al 5aleof Sum-

mer nerchandLse.

Today the great Loom End Sale
will be inaugurated by the Famous
and from all preparations the sale
will be the largest ever pulled off
in the history of this popular store.

The store is being decorated in
the most artistic manner and hun-
dreds of yards of dress goods have
been removed from the shelving
and displayed in a most pleasing
manner where eyery shade and de
sign can be examined in the most
critical manner. Large orders ar-

riving late in the season have bro't
in every conceivable pattern and
the stock is resplendent with the
latest productions in every depart
ment.

In announcing the inauguration
of the great semi-annu- al sale H.
Joe Isaacs, manager of the store.
says: 'We are determined to clean
our stock of every piece of summer
merchandise In our great establish-
ment. We intend in the future to
cater only to our already best class
of trade, and we know the only
way to clean out this big stock is
to sell goods at the lowest possible
price. This we intend doing, and
it will be worth your while to come
miles to do your trading."

In conclusion of his two-pag- e

announcement of this big sale in
last Friday's issue of the Herald
Mr. Isaacs says: "We want your
money if you can use our goods.
This is a plain statement of. facts,
'you get your moneys worth.' But
you have one consolation, if you
buy anything from 'The Famous,
sale or no sale, you can always re- - '

turn same and get your money back
for it. piece goods excepted. This
is the saving that has made us
what we are, for we have lived up
to it implicitly. Now all we can
say to you is to be sure and attend
this sale, buy what you think is
cheap, and tell your friends and
your friends' friends. 'This will be
our greatest sale.

Everything g068 in this sale.
Nothing reserved. Spot cash rules
the hour. Stetson Hats, Manhat-
tan Shirts, Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothing, Carharrt Overalls, Hanan
Shoes, Monarch Hosiery, Sorosis
Skirts, Wilson Bros. Derby Ribbed
Underwear are 6oms of the well-know- n

and popular brands that will
be in this great sale."

Fifty sets of dishes will be pre-

sented to the first customers pur-

chasing $10 worth or more at this
big 6ale. These sets consist of
twenty-tw- o pieces and are of good
quality and durability. This is a
mere inducement and with the lim-

ited number of sets the first cus-

tomers will be rewarded with first
choice.

For Sale.

Some good bargains in Amarillo
property and farm lands. Laken-an&Birne- s,

real estate agents
Amarillo, Texas. 44-4- 9

MONARCH LAND and LOAN COMPANY

DEALERS IN

TEXAS PANHANDLE and NEW MEXICO LANDS

' Are offering some attractive bargains for investment,
and it will pay you to see us before purchasing.
We have branch officee with active Managers in the
principal Northern and Eastern cities, and also active
agents wiho are regularly bringing in prospective buy- -.

ers. therefore, with our headquarters now established at
Amarillo, we are in petition to render efficient service
to both buyers and sellers.
OWNERS of lands for Sahara invited to list with us,
and they, r.s well as PROSPECTIVE BUYERS, are
cordially invited to call on or write us.

OFFICE, SANBORN BUILDING
- Opposite Amarillo Hotal

Amarillo Texas


